
北京市西城区 2018-2019 学年度第一学期期未试卷

微信白一妇 ， 快速关注
八年级英语 2019.1 

1. 试卷卷面共 90 分，口试 10 分，合计 100 分。
考试

须知
2. 笔试时间共 100 分钟。 客观题部分请在机读卡上作答，主观题部分请在答题卡

上作答。

昕力理解（共 20 分）

一、昕对话或独白，根据对话或独自的内容，从下面备题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳

选项。每段对话或独自你将昕两遍。（共 12 分，每小题 1.5 分）

请昕一段对话，完成第 1 至第 2小题。

1. What spo且 will the speakers do together? 

A. Cycling. B. Running. C. Swimming. 

2. When will the speakers 日tart doing the sport? 

A. This Fridav. B. ’fhis Saturdav. 巳 This Sundav. 

请昕一段独白，完成第 3 至第 4小题C

3. What will the weather be like in the east of the countrv todav? 

A. Rainv. B. Snowv. C. Sunnv. 

4 . Which part of the countrγ ·will have the highest temperature today? 

A. The north. B. The south. C. The west and middle. 

请昕一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6 小题。

5. Why does Mike like Ottawa? 

A. Because he was l]om in Ottawa. 

B. Because he knows a lot about Ottawa. 

C. Because there are many things to do in Ottawa. 

6. 飞凡＇hat can we learn fr<

i飞． 。ttawa is a city full of singers. 

B. p刊》I】le like to go camping in winter in Ottawa. 

C. The population of Ottawa is more than 1 , 300, 000. 

请昕一段对话，完成第 7 至第 8 小题。

7. What mav the man’s brother like best? 

A. Some green tea. 

B. Some paper-cuts. 

C. A kung fu movie on DVD. 
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8. What are the .speakers mainly talking about? 

A. The gift日 for the man's family. 

B. The hobbies of the man’.s familv. 
微倍扫一妇 ， 快速关注

℃. The differences between Chinese and Americans. 

二、昕独白，记录关键信息。本段独自你将昕两遍。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分）

请根据所听到的独白内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡的相应位置上。

Topic First Aid Education 

Speaker Mr. Zhang , from 9 Ho日pital

rime at l 0 o’clock on Friday a企ernoon

l>lace in the school 11 

Activities 
role play （角色扮演）

que日tions and answers 

Gift a set of 12 

知识运用（共 22 分）

三、单项填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分）

从下面各题所给的 A、B 、C』四个选项中选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

13. Mv aunt bought a hat for on mv birthdav. 1 like it verv much and wear it everv dav. 

A. him B. me C. them D. her 

14. - What do vou know about France, Bettv? 

- France is famous its fine food and wine. 

A. for B. to C. with 。. of 

15. Mr . Brown is pleased with his new phone , because it runs much than the old one. 

A. fast B. faster C. fastest D. the fastest 

16. The Chan刽iiang River is river in China. 

A. long B. longer C. longest D. the longest 

17. 一－ Dad, 1 watch my favorite TV programme at home tonight? 

一 I’m afraid you can’t. We are going to the teahouse. 

A. can B. should C. must 。. need 

18. The teacher asks us English loudlv in das日 ， so that evervone can hear. 

A. to speak B. speaks C. speaking D. speak 

19. What happened to Alice? 

- She 一一一一一 the horse and broke her leg. 

A. picked up B. fo ll off C. took away D. lifted up 
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20. l usually go to bed ear甘， but l up late to watch a football game last night. 

A. stav B. stav日 C. staying 。. staved 

21. - Where is Tony? Mr. Li is looking for him. 
微倍组－妇 ， 快速关注

- He basketball on the playgrnund. 

A. play B. played C. is playing D. plays 

22. - What did she say just now? 

Sor凹， l de泪’t know. l an email at that time. 

A. write B. will write C. wrote 。. vrns writing 

四、完形填空（共 12 分，每小题 1.5 分）

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、仁、D 四个选项中，选择最

佳选项。

The Faces of Christmas 

“ Oh, Sally ! Christmas is goi吨 to l陀吕o terrible this year,” my best friend La旧a said to me on 

the school bus. “ Mom and Dad have to be out of town on Christmas, and l have to stav with mv 

Aunt Jane. She always treats （对待） me like a five-year-old! l wish l had a 23 family like 

you ，目。 l could go somewhere else. ” 

l do have a big family: Mom, Dad, Ma町， Jim and 1, as well as lots of aunts and uncles. Eve咛

Christmas, the whole family get together at our house to have dinner. 

Later that dav , l told Mom about Laura's 24 

“ Why don’t you ask Laura to spend Christmas at our house?” Mom offered. 

“ Oh, Mom, that would be great! l ’m sure Laura would love to come . ” l was so excited. 

‘' There will he an extra （额外的） place at the table anyway , because Marγhas a chance to go 

to France with he r teachers. ” Mom went on 'vhile washing dishes. 

“ No! Mom, she can’t go ，。r sh矿ll 25 Christmas with the family. 明’矿ve always spent it 

together . . .” When l wanted to say more, the telephone rang. lt was my brother Jim calling. He 

asked if Mom and Dad wouldn’t 26 too much if he didn’t come home for Christmas, because he 

wanted to go skating with friends. Of course, Mom and Dad said Jim could go, hut l had wanted 

them to sav no. 

On the afternoon of Christmas Eve, Laura came over, which cheered me up a lot. 

“ Where are Marv and Jim '?” she asked me. 

“ They’ve made 叫1er ___J]__ , so they aren’t coming home ,” I said. “ Christmas just m ’t going 

to be the same this vear 28 them. ” 

“ Of course,” Mom went over and said. “ No two Christm刷刷 are ever the same. l》刊》ple

29 - children grow older, new members are ad伽l （添加） to the fami ly , and sometimes 

people die . Do you understand that, Sally?” 
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“ Yes, Mom ,” I said. “ I Lhink I do. ” 

Next evening, all my relatives （亲戚） anived. As I looked around the dinner table, I really 

began to 30 what Morn had tried to tell me. l saw the new faces of babies , my aunt’s boyfriend, 

and my besl friend, Laura, and T saw the old familiar 「aces LhaL would always be Lhere. No, T 

thought. No two Christmases aTe ever the same. 

23. A. big 

24. A. accident 

25 . A. follow 

26. A. ask 

27. A. conversations 

28. A. against 

29. A. change 

30. A. imagine 

B. happy C. rich 

B. advice C. difference 

B. miss C. forget 

B. speak C. mind 

B. plans C. suggestions 

B. around C. between 

B. appear C. improve 

B. remember C. understand 

阅读理解（共 32 分）

D. usual 

D. problem 

D. spend 

D. think 

D. mistakes 

D. without 

D. move 

。. show 

五、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后备题所给的 A、B、C,D 四个选项中，选择最佳选

项。 （共 24 分，每小题2分）

A 

The Best Classes for Kids 

Kids' Cooking I ::I I l:IVI Makerspace 

Price: $ 40 I Price: $ 75 

Start date : Satur山y, Oct 27, 10: OOa卧12:OOpm I Start date: Mon山y, Oct 22 ,4 :OOpm-5: 30pm 

Location: Sunset Park , Brooklyn I Location: Tribeca, Manhattan 

Come and learn some basics of cooking. Leave with I Join in da句 activities using STEM technology 

mouthwatering food, such as hr肘ad and Sushi. like 30 I>rinters , VR and more ! 

断
Painting Party Kids' Silks 

Price: $ 50 I Price: $ 45 

Start date: Thursday, OcL 25,3: 30pr丑－4: 30pm I Start date: Tuesday, OcL 23, 3:30pm-4:15pr ll 

Location: Hoboken, New Jersey I Location: Gowanus, Brook r 1 

Learn about art and culture. Use your imagination I l] o exercises in the air and learn basic skill s to 

to paint. I fly usi吨 silks.
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31. Which class can you join if you want to learn something about art and culture? 

A. Kid日’ Cooking. B. Makerspace. C. Painting Party. D. Kid日’ Silks.

32. When does Kids’ Cooking 日tart?

A. On Mondav , Oct 22. B. On Tuesdav, Oct 23. 

C. On Thursdav, Oct 25. D. On Saturdav, Oct 27. 

33. How much do you need to pay for Kids’ Silks if you want to join it? 

A. $40. B. $45. C. $ 50. D. $ 75. 微信臼一妇 ， 快温关注

B 

Scott’s Winter Holiday 

Winter break wa自 coming soon , and all Scott wanted to do wa吕 to go 日川＞wlmardi吨· Unluck由，

Scott＇日 parents had hook叫 a weeklong tropical cruise （热带邮轮） . But Scott hated warm weather 

and asked if he could ju吕t stay at his best friend’日 house to 日nowhoard everγday at the local 

mountain. So he kept talking with his parents about it, hut they would not change their minds. 

l「amily time is important, and it is a tradition that they spend winter break together. 

When Scott got on the ship with his parents, he walked around to check everything out. He 

couldn’t believe how great everything was. The dining room looked like a palace; the game room had 

all of his favorite games. Then Scott saw the surfing pool （冲浪池） . lt wasn’t a big pool, hut it had 

big waves, and the people who were riding the waves made it look like a lot of fun. 

Scott asked his parents if he could put his swim shorts on so that he could try surfing. They 

said,“Of course. ” And much to Scott’S SU叩rise, th町 want叫 to tηsurfing too. 

When Scott and his parents had their swim suits on, they headed hack to the surfing pool. 

Scott’日 dad went first and onlv lasted about 自ve second日. Then it wa日 his mom's turn. She actuallv 

made it five seconds longer than his dad did. When it was Scott’s turn, he was excited and ne口’ous.

Then the wave吕日tarted. lt felt similar to snowboarding hut different at the same time. On his first 

ride , Scott rode 企ir almost 30 seconds. He enjoyed himself a lot. 

By the time the weeklong cruise was over, Scott had new friends he planned to keep in touch 

with, a new hohl厅， and great memories. He told his parents that it was his best holiday ever. 

34. What was Scott’日 plan 如r winter break at first'? 

A. Going surfing. B. Going swimming. 

C. Going snowboarding. 。. Going mountain climbing. 

35. What do we know from the passage ? 

A. Scott surfed better than his parent吕．

B. Scott taught his parents how to snowboard. 

C. Scott and his parents went to visit a palace by ship. 

D. Scott played his favorite games with his best friend. 
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36. Soctt thought his winter break was . 

A. traditional B. boring C. tiring D. enjoyable 

c 
Recently, there have been many reports in newspapers and on TV about 

big animals coming into towns and cities. There have been bears in Vancouver 

parks, leopards on the streets of Mumbai and wild pigs in gardens in Berlin. 

What happens when big animals come into our cities? 

、，，：三三

Wild animals usually come into cities to look for food. In Cape Town, South Africa, baboons 

> V - - • sometimes eat fruit from gardens and go into people’s kitchens and take food 

from fridges! Baboons are strong animals that scare children. Many people do 

not like them, but the city can be dangerous for baboons too. Sometimes, 

加boon I baboons are hurt in car accidents and human food can kill them. The city 

council （议会） in Cape Town has a team of Baboon Monitors. Their job is to 

find baboons in the city and take them back to the countryside. This makes the city safer for people 

and it is healthier for the baboons. The problem is that many baboons will come back to the city to 

look for food again. 

In Berlin, Germany, groups of wild pigs sometimes come into the city 

to look for food. Pigs have come into the city for hundreds of years, but 

since the winters are warmer, there are more pigs now than in the past. Pigs 

eat flowers and plants in gardens and parks in the city. They also walk in 

the street and cause traffic accidents. Some people like the pigs and give them food. But the city 

council is worried about traffic accidents. They have told people not to give the pigs food and have 

put up fences （围栏） to stop the pigs from entering the city. 

In Moscow, Russia, there are about 35 , 000 wild dogs. They live in 

parks, markets and train stations. Some of the dogs were pets that people did 

not want so they left them on the streets. Others were born on the streets and 

have always lived there. Some dogs live alone and others live in packs （成群）－

A lot of people like them , and they give the dogs food and water. The winter 

in Moscow is ve叮 cold and people usually offer places for dogs to live in. 

For many animals, cities are dangerous places and they need our help to return to the 

countryside. 

37. What can we learn from the second paragraph? 

A. Many children like playing with baboons. 

B. Cape Town is a safe place for baboons to stay. 

C. The city council tried to protect baboons in Cape Town. 

D. Baboons were born on the streets and have always lived there. 
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38. What do w1~ know al>fH.1l wild pig~ in lforlin'? 

A. Tht)V rnak 1~ 刊tn：、els dirtv. 

B. Thi‘'Y l)!.'\L fru it f'mrn fridges. 

｛二’rh川 ，：au~t \ lralfo: a1汀：“knts. 

D. Th..,y l川‘＇ak f'1)n1:1)s amunrl ga『dens.

39. What is th1; h1;sl Lil li; for tlw passage'? 

A. Anirnal Pmt1;1:L ion B. Ani rnals in tfw Citv 

C. P1;1'lplt) and Natu n:‘ D. Food f'1>r Anirnah也

D 

“ I 1:an'L h1; li1川、 that you f'orgot to 1:r川H‘ to 约Ludy with rne last night !” 

sh1H1 t1;d Sfwrri to h1;r h1;st f'ri1汀，d Tavlor. “ Brn:au圳、 of' vou, I f'aikd todav、 rnath

l1阳l. Ynu'rn so thnughtlt知抖，”

''Ynu'm lH;ir咱 们lly, Sfwrri ，”？记1id Taylor. “ I didn't 1:1>rrw lH;1:aus1; I had Lo 

队Lay late‘ 自 l i》由川J)al l 』lra1: ti 川、， I 1:allt汗l and told your dad. I g1ms队 you didn't gd tfw rrws附gt）.＇’

Have you t)v1;r i川、，1; n n:‘ally ang『y with orw of' your f'ric‘nds or f'arni ly rrwrnlH;r队 f'nr ldti ng you 

down'? Emry！的dy fods I i kt:‘ th i悄悄ornet irn邸， l>u l the、｜川、y to 1:ontrolling （控制 ｝ your angc‘ r i” knowing 

what you an ：、 li: 1· ling and why, as 川、，11 as under.-lanrling 抽hat you 1:an do al附LI l j l. 

Sherri wa刊 angry. But if she looked al her feelings, sh1;'d und1)rstand that the pt )r.-on 而t‘睛都

ang ry with was hi:rsd r. IL wasn't ’ray lor、 jol》 to rnak e 川rn she studi1 ;t"I fo r th t ＼ 川ath lt;st ; it was hers. 

Whi;n sh1; didn't do \1 di in the test , she h larnm·I （ 埋怨｝ h1\r f'ri i;nd i川圳’川 that w部 t\asier than 

地ying slw had rnadt) a rnis tak1;. She、 thought she、 was angry at Taylor, hut what sh i:‘ was n冶lly f't川ling

\Vas guilt （内疚）．

Learning to krH川、 your trui:、 f't 、＇d ings is th1：‘ first 州‘＇Pin kn1川、 ing what to do with Lhern. On1:e you 

und川？也land your tnrn l川、＇ling叭， it、 tirn1：‘ to work thern nut \vi th 川rrw 1:nrn rnu n i1:atinn sk i I Is. 

B.1;ally list1m ing lo what the other pt：‘『钧。n i叭叭aying is irnportant. I L、 part of' understanding hrnv 

tfw 』)I）『叭on i叭 f'1;ding and what the、』》n》l》h:‘『n at:l1’ally i抖. 'I‘0 吕iv1; y1φHH f'1.’ 

川川tad （接触｝ a川d a叭｜、 q1.1 1;stions if' you don't undc、阳Land.

B1Jnm you 队tart talking , l 『y doing a '· n：、ality du川、”， a 忖｜、 ill that 『nak1川叭I.I

怕 hat y1>1.1 '111; j I』队l h1;ar<I. y 01』 1:an 』》ar鸽』》hra队‘、 the、』H、r队’＂HI、、飞Ori Lt》队ho’｝、v that you am Ii队tc‘ning and that 

you am try ing l1) understand hi抖。r lwr 川It:、 or the‘ 队tory. For ex创np l口， i rriagi nc、 i f' Taylor said, 

"Shi;rri, you am li;di ng mally angry a t rn1; he1:au川 I didn't show up l a!吨l night and hd 1’ you ”tudy fo r 

the math test. You didn't do well in it, and vou think that it's rny fau lt. ” Do vou think that Sh1;rri 

would hav1; got so angry if she had real ized that 丁ay lor 抽as tru ly lislt;ning to h1\r'? 

Now, it's you r tu rn to 川prnss you『 fodings . Start your 川、nt川l ! l 'S With ' ' I” . This \\'i ll Id you 

expn~o.;s how 州时ll习、rw、 ld1av io『 rnakt)S you red. lnskad or •. You am so thl)ught l1;s抖 ，” you might 

say , '· I f'dt really sad whi:、n you didn't 1:orni:‘ over. ” 作11灿灿gt出 that ~也tart with '·you ” 、、 ill 『nake a 
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person feel uncomforlahle, while “ l ” slalemenls f也pn~＂＇＂ a feeling. 

1L’古 imr〕or‘ nl Lorι：alize Lhal your life will l>e full ofι：mo Lion自（情绪） . llowe、 er、 ’ un<lerslan<ling

whal you are really feeling 皿d Lhen learning how Lo deal wilh iL arc even more imporlanl. 

40. Whal is Lhe firsl 自Lep Lo deal wilh your cmoLion叫

A. Undcrslanding how ~ou n:all y feel. 

B. Trying Lo under自Land Lhc olhcr side of a s lory. 

C. Li自Lening Lo whaL Lhe oLhcr person is saying. 

U. ConLrolling 川ur feelings when vou are angrv. 

41. 以haL is Lhe fourLh paragraph mainly abouL? 

A. ’l'he resulL of Sherri＇白血在“－

B. 'lbe c且planaLion of Sherri's emoLional problems. 

C. 'lbe n:a'lon for Shern、 failure in her maLh exam. 

。．’l'hc imporlance of undcrsLanding Sherri’s real feelings. 

42. 飞X1haL is Lhe wriL时’自 main purpose in wriLing Lhe pa白白age?

A. To express how imporlanL listening is . 

B. ’fo Leach how Lo communicaLe feelings. 

C. ’fo explain why f四川ions c皿 conLrol our lives. 

U. ’fo show why people’自 live自 arc full of emotions. 

六、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 8 分，每小题 2 分）

KniLLing（编织） is a l刊mlar crafL in Lhe UniLed SLaL低 KniLLers

use needles and yarn Lo make 伊rmenLs such a且 scarves , gloves , haLs 

and swealers. Some people prefer Lo kniL by Lhemscl川s. 0Lher kniLLers 

enjoy gelling LogeLher wiLh oLhers who lo川 Lo kniL ，自o Lhey form a 

kniLLing circle - a club who如 members chaL and knil al Lhe same Lime. 

lf you wanL Lo 自LarL a kniLLing circle , planning i自 easy.

L嘻ir、

inLer‘c启Le『i in l>eing parL of Lhe group. You only need l性10 I>eor>le Lo 自LarL your 盯ir、ck： ’ l】LI L a启 Lhe saying 

gof焰，“＇lbe more, Lhe merrier !” 
NexL ，附u need Lo decide when and where Lo mecl. A Lime in Lhe evening or on Lhe weekend 

mighL be Lhc mosL convcnienl. You could 在cL lo日cLher aL a member's home, a local coffee shop ，。r a 

communiL y （社区） ccnLcr. 

A且er you have decided on a Lime and place, Lell Lhe olher members of Lhe circle when and 

where you will mecl and whal Lhey should bring. You mighL wanL Lo ask Lh<:m Lo hr、ing Lhι：ir、 own yar n 

and m 

AL your firsL meeLing, ym1 should discuss your long-Lerm plans for Lhe club. llow oflen do you 
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want to meet? Do you want to take turns to bring 扣。d and drinks to the meeting? Do you want to give 

things your group kn山 to a charity （慈善机构）？

Starting a knitting circle does not need much ·work. With some successful planning, a企er a few 

meetings，严mr group can become a close-knit community; in otl阳 words, a l叫）PY knitting fam句！

43. What is a knitting circle? 

44. How many people do you need at least to start a knitting circle? 

45. When is a good time for members of a knitting circle to get together? 

46. What is the passage mainly about? 

书面表达（共 16 分）

七、根据中文意思和提示词语完成旬子。（共 6 分， 每小题2 分）

47. 青年人应该照顾老年人。
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there is a fire . 微倩扫一妇 ， 快速关注

before doing sports. 

八、文段表达 (10 分）

50. 根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇不少于 50 词的文段写作。所给提示词语仅供选用c 请不

要写出你的校名和姓名。

某英文网站正在开展以“我最喜爱的中国城市”为主题的征文活动。假如你是李华，请用

英语写一篇短文投稿，介绍你最喜爱的一座中国城市的概况（女口：地理位置，人口 等） ，你喜欢

它的原因，以及最佳蒋览时间。

提示词语： no巾， population, hi吼叫， winter

提示问题：

• What is your favorite city like? 

• Why do you like it? 

• When is the best time to visit it? 
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